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^Professional O eurd.s.

A ITOUNEYATLAW,
WALHALLA, S G.

WILL practico in all tho State
Courts and United States

Court.
Oflico on thc Public SquareMaroh 12, 1880 18-

J. 8. UOTIIUAX, \ f W. J STIUUI.UJO,
Abbeville, S. C. / \ Walhalla, S. C.

Attorneys-at-Law,
WALHALLA, 5. C.

"l\flLI. practice in nil (be Slate and United
M Slates Couria. Ollico in thc Judgeof Probate's Ollice.
November U, 1879 51 -1 y

J. H. PITCHFORD,
iVitorixoyA-t-Law.

OFFICE ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
CLAYTON, Gr-a.,

TITILL give prompt attention to colleo-TV tiona and nil other business conlided to
him.
May 15, 1879 26-ly

WM. 0. KEITH. JOHN S. VEBNUR.
KEITH & VERNER,

AT T 0 li NE YS AT LAW A ND
Solicitors in Equity,

Will "practice in tho Stato Courts on the
Eighth Judicial Circuit and in tho United
States Court

Office on Public Square, Walhalla, S O
Jan G, 187o 8tf

ll. A. IL GIBSON,
A TT 0 BN EY-AT-.LA AV

TRIAL JUSriCE.
"Will give prompt, at¬

tention to a,ny a,nd aJl
business entrusted to
h.ira. Omoe on Court
House Square, "Wal-
nalla,, S. O.

February 12, 1880 13>Ty

JOHNANSEL,
.X7V"-A-XJII3:^V.IJIJ./V., JS. G.,
CABINET MARK lt,
UPHOLSTER

wwmmmwmmm®
HAS for sole and on hand what ovcry ono

needs sooner or later:
COFFINS ANO CASKETS,
CASHS IN CASKETS,
COFFINS Willi or Without

«launa».
Einbaliiiiiitf mci alic IS.ii-ial

CHM'K of tho most improved patterns in tho
United States.

Prlcos reasonable, according to tho limes.
September ll, 1879 dil-ly
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Liston,
BY FATHER RYAN.

Wo borrow-
In our sorrow-

From tho sun of sotno to morrow
Half tho light that gilds to day-.And tho sploudor

Flashes tondor,
O'er Hupo's footsteps, to defend her,
From tho fcuts thut haunt tho way.

Wo never
Hero can sever

Any now from tho Forever,
Intcrclasping Near and Fur!

For cooli minuto
Holds within it

All tho hours of tho Infinite,
As ono sky holds overy star.

Teacher*' Union ol' Oconcc
anti Hiv Educational

Interests ol' tlsc
County.

MESSRS. EDITORS: It appears almost
useless fe mo to write «ny moro on this
subject, but as loog ns there is life there is
hope und no ono CUD tell whit to-morrow
will bring forth. Those interested in this
Bubjeet should keep on toiling regardless
of tho many disappointments they meet
with sud thc indifference of a mujority of
our people. Wc can effeot a Halo good,
and though tho return for our labors bo
small at first, kt us hope that eventually
tho return will be groat und fully satisfac¬
tory. No ono should ever tire of working
for that which ho sees is for thc good of
his fellow man. Wc cannot expect to work
a revolution in tho educational system ol
thc county in a few months, lt will
require time and paticucc os well ns hard
work. Men arc inclined to follow io thc
footsteps of their parents, or to express il
in n familiar way, to do us they did whoo
they weio young. Tho Touchers' Union
is something new and apparently sonic

thing that is not properly understood b}
our people. Why it is that our teacher!
do not show meru interest, I cannot under-
stuud. 'Tis something beyond my compre
hcusion. I can only ascribe ono CXJUSI
for it and it is this, that they oatch flu
infection from thc putronsof our Bohools
To this 1 ascribe thc present condition o
our schools. They nppour to bo afraid b
expenda little money in giving their ohil-
druu tho best possible legacy that tho;
oould leave them. This legacy would b
an inheritance that would bc lasting ont

ennobling. I desire to sneak ^lnioly, fo
plain sneaking is essential to urouso th
people to u proper appreciation of educat
ing their children. Until this is affecte
thc efforts of thc teacher will he iu vail)
Never mind how well prepared thc teaebe
may bo to impart instruction, he canne
instruct tho child thut remains at hom
simply becauso bc docs not want to go t
school and becauso thc publio money lui
neon exhausted. Let tho parent consu
his conscience under these circumstauoei
and bc will, if ho has any regard whutcvt
for thc welfare of his children, soon com
to thc conclusion that he is not doing th
part of u purent, toward them. Tho dut
of a parent towurJ his child is muiutcuunci

I education and protection, und when li
neglects any of t esc cssentiuls ho is neg
lectiug his duty ns o purent, without he hi
some good excuse, ns in thc education
his children, poverty or some other uni
voidable circumstance.
As to thc teachers, even though tin

aro not properly supported by tho patrol
of their respective schools, still this shou
bo no excuse for their not) attendance nt tl
meetings of tho Union. It should rath
make them moro onxious to attend in ord
to endeavor to oroato nu interest arnot
tho people. Beotiuso others' fail to do tho
duty is no reason why wo should neglc
ours. Will this effort be oondomm
without a suOioiont test ns to its merit
It looks sc nt present. If not so, then wi
this apparent neglect of so important
subject? Is it bee aise tho people hu
not been fully advised of the aims of tl
Union? or because thero ure none to pu
tho onusc of education? Havo no perso
exerted themselves to induce both tcaclu
and others to attend und fully test t
merits of tho undertaking? Let tho p¿
speak for itself. All havo been implore
solioitcd, yen, too, even begged to oid us.
You huvo in Walhalla willing (ind ul

workers in this cause-men who huvo ni
nor will in the futuro, spuro any pains tl:
will create nn interest in tho importe
subject of educating tho rising gencratic
They ure men who uro daily toiling for t
public. Thero arc some men thnt uro i
forested io this mutter, for this is evideno
hy the colleges of which Walhalla und t
county uro justly proud. They stand foi
as monuments to their praise Tb
again wo havo a strong aider in i
COURIER, which has willingly given us t
uso of its columns, for whioh it is due nm

prrtieo. It luis always manifested a lively
interest that is highly appreciated by those
who aro in earnest in this matter.

Thoro will soon bo another meeting of
tho Union called, and it is to bu hoped that
thoro will bo a good attoudanoe. Tho
wolfuro of tho rising generation, tho wollare
of tho county, nud tho interests of both
sooicty and religion depeod upon a moro

thorough system of education. This sub*-
jeot demands tho attention of oil, and to
parents I would say that by neglecting it,
you aro neglecting your children's welfare
At tho next meeting let all lend a helping
bond and soon Ocooco will bo proud of her
Tcaohors' Union. They will seo tho bono-
fits to bo derived from it and then they
will strenuously exert themselves in its
behalf. Como ono, oomo all and you will
moot with n hearty welcome. 0.
FAIR PLAY, S. C., March 15th 1880.

Thc Callie ii ii Family,
In compliance with the request of a

Constitution reporter, Mr. Putriok Calhoun,of this eily, bus kindly furnished tho lol
j lowing interesting genealogical particulars
concerning tho descendants of tho lamented
John C. Calhoun, his grandfather. At his
death the groot Carolinian left seven child-
ron -live sons and two daughters. Tboir
names were: Andrew Picketts, John C.,Patrick, James Edward, William Lowndes,Auno nnd Cornelia Calhoun.

All mo dead. Cornelia, Putrick and
Jumes Calhoun died unmarried. Anna, who
married Mr. Thomas G. Clemson, loft only
ono grandchild, Isabella Leo, who lives with
he rtather at his beautiful horne en thc Hud¬
son Uiver. Her husband, Mr. Thomas G.
Clemson, still resides at Port Hill, Coonee
County, S. C, tho old homestead of bet
tall,er.
Andrew Pickens Calhoun, thc eldest son,died in March, 1805, in .Iiis home nt Kort

Hill, leaving n fa mi y of exactly thc same
number ns his father's-seven. These
grandchildren of John C. Calhoun, with
two or three exceptions, bore thc satur
names us his own children. Their names
wcro Duff Creon, John C., Andrew Piok-
ens, Jumes Edward, Patrick, Marguerite
uud Lucretia Calhoun, ßtrango os it maj
seem, there were five sonn and two daugh¬
ters iu thc immediate family of thc grcai
statesman and fivo sons and two dnughtcniu tho family of his eldest son. Owing t<
tho broken up condition of affuirs in Soutl
Carolina just after thc war these fivo grand,
sons of tho great man determined to sccl
their fortunes in the West.

Duff Green Calhoun went to Tex¬
as, and ut Hist located nour Bonham
At thc time of his death ho was engaged it
pluming and practicing law. Hu hit on
child, a FOO, Andrew Pickens, who reside
with his mol her in Paris, Tuxns,

John C. Calhoun is mumed ond lives ii
Chicot County, Arkansas. Ile is u largand successful planter-cultivating a mug
nificcnt plantation ou thc Mississippi. U
has one child, James Edward.

Andrew Pickens Calhoun located i
Louisiana, und ut thc time of his death wu
a successful planter und contructor.

Janies Edward Calhoun looted wit
John 0. in Arkan-08 where ho died.

Duff Creen, James Edward and Andrei
Piokcns-mentioned above-nil fell victim
to the same diseuse-malarial fever.

Patrick Calhoun, tho youngest sor
located in .St. Louis, where ho engage
in tho practice of law for two years. Du
the climate did not agree with him, un
on aecount of failing health he decided t
come South. Tho lamented Col Bobci1 Alston having heard of his intention wrot
and asked him to como to Atlanta un
cuter into a law partnership with bin
Before accepting Col. Alston's offer, M
Calhoun came to Atlanta ou o tour inspec
lion, ond was so well pleased with tho platthat, on thc 8th of July, 1878, ho tuado
his home. Tho reporter is Vcsponsiblo f<
tho statement that Mr. Calhoun is ono
tho most promising and populur young mc
nt this or any other bar in tho South. Mi
Marguerite Calhoun, his eldest, and on
living sister, resides will) Mr. Patrick Cu
houn, nud his mother, Mrs. M. M. Calhorn
ot his home near Edgewood. Miss Lucn
tin Calhoun died in curly childhood. Th
disposes of the children of the eldest son
thu great John C. Calhoun.

VVc now como to the second son, Dr. Jol
C. Calhoun, who lived and died iu Florid
Ho left two children, both sons. Tho oi
named fur his father, John C. Cathou
graduated with tho fir.it honor at tho Un
varsity of Nashville. Ho is a civil enc
ticer, is married und lives io Si, Louis. Tl
other son, Benjamin Putnam Calhoun, is

i young lawyer of fino ability ond great primisc. Ho has ono child, Edward Nob!
lie is practicing law in Jaok8ouvillo, Fh
having formed u partnership there with M
William ll aldridge, brother of tho lament
Julian Hartridge, of Savannah, Ga.

William Lowndes Calhoun left two sor
ono of whom, William Lowndes, first cous
to Mr. Putriok Calhoun, bas recently r
moved to Atlanta from Florida. He is n<
u rising young lawyer of this oily.

From tho abovo it will bo peen that on
six grandchildren of tho great John
Calhoun arc now living Three of these
Mr. Patric!: Calhoun, Slr. William Luwud
Calhoun and Miss Marguerite Calhoun
livo in Atlanta. Of tho others, ono lives
Arkansas, ono in St. Louis und ono
J ackson ville. Tho ouo living in Arknm
is tho oily living brother of Mr- J »tri
Calhoun of this oity. All tho South C
roi na Cal hon ns were rda ted Four brut he
ono of them being the grandfather of t

1 grout statesman, settled io South Caroli

about tho samo timo. They were tho onlyCalhonos who over weut to South Carolioo,
and therefore all thoir descendants aro io
some .way related.

lt also appears that tho great man has
four liviug great grandchildren, to wit:
Andrew Piokens, of Toxos, James Edward,
of Arkansas, Edward Noble, of Florida, and
Isabella Leo, ôf New York.-Atanta Con¬
stitution.V_

Tho Blue Ridge Railroad.
Tho many rumors oiroulating about tho

Bluo Ridge Railroad aro very perplexing,and frequently exoito our citizens with
gravo alarm, lest tho coveted prizo bo
grasped from our section and from this
Stato.5 lt is well known that tho Air Lino
Railroad is figuring to control ocrtuin links
in tho eh ,in with tho view of blocking any
movement for ita completion. Some weeks
ago \\ was positively uunounccd that this
ltoud.hud control of thochorteriu North
Carolina, but this was promptly ascertained
to bo .0 mistake. Now tito rumor comes
thut it owns tho Tennessee end of tho Road,with all of tho chartered privileges in that.
Stato. Wo do not believe this rumor, be¬
cause it would not secure tho Air Lino
against tho building of tho Rino HideoHoad'to thc Tennessee line, nod ibero pro¬curing another charter to Knoxville or
some, point on tho Cincinnati Southern jRoad; Tho State of Tennessee wants un
outlet, und would chen lolly graut a now
charter if ueocssury, and would further bo
willing to help in thc completion of tho
Road if it were built to thc line of thut
State. This link would also do tho Air
Liuo no good unless it can control tho in¬
termediate link in North Carolina. In
purchasing the Tennessee end of tho Hoad
from three to five thousand dollars would
bo necessory, und tho prospect of any re¬
turn to tho Air Liuo would bo too vuguo for
them to undertake it. While it is proba¬ble no actual salo has been made, still wo
have information that influences hostile to
thc Bluo Ridge lloud arc ot work to defeat
uny possibility of ils construction, and tho
friends of tho enterprise should bo arrang¬ing for a consolidation of »ll tho charters
and on onward move to its completion by u
combination of the owners of all its links.
In importance to the commerce of thc Stuto
it is-Above uny other Road, und it is suici¬
dal t;)" let it be taken from us. lt m »ho
very ígrobtty desired by tito «otates of
Tonnosaco und Ohio. I.f once put under
way of completion, largo nmounts cnn bo
procured from various souroes to press it
to its destination. To oombino and en¬
thuse thcfio interests, which uro the same,is tho important work to which the friends
of thc enterprise should now address thoma
solves.-Anderson Intelligencer, March 25/A.

Tho Air Line's Flank Movement.
Tho Greenville News is informed that

tho Air Liuo Railroad hos bought thc
railroad from Kuoxvillo to Mnrysvillo, aud
that (hu lino will bo built without delay to
Mount Airy, Gu. Wo wish wo could bo
satisfied that this will bo beneficial to
Charleston. Our belief is thut tho Air
Line Railroad, looking to its own interests
will draw business from Louisville and
force it from Mount Airy to Charlotte,instead of allowing it to lind itu natural
outlet at Charleston.

There is no short routo from Mount
Airy to this pott unless the Air Lino Road
can uequiro tho Bluo Ridge Railroad, in
which caso freight might como down over
thc Blue Bidgo and Greenville und Colum¬
bia Railroads, if thc roads consent to work
together. Tho natural course would then
bo tuko to thc Greenwood und Augusta Rail¬
road, when built, or 6011)0 purallol routo, to
Augusta, whero Savannah, Port Royaland Charleston would fight for tho busi¬
ness.

Thc uir is thick with rumoro of now
'railroad combinations, und tho attitude of
Charleston is to wuit patiently for somebody
somewhere to make ber fut tuno. This is
not tho way that Savannah, Atlanta uod
Augusta niuuogc. They go to work for
themselves, und for that roapon find capi¬
talists ready to help them, It is unsafe
for any city to rely on thc belief that it is
so nooessitry to outsiders that it must bo
built '.i¡i in spite of itself. Tho capital can
bo had, if we havo tho men to BIIOW that it
eau be profitably employed.
Tho loss of tho Marysville Road and tho

completion of thc line to Mount Airy will
certainly bring Charleston nearer to Louis-
villo, by rail, than she now is, but the city
needs, in order to reap tho full ndvnntago
of Western trade, tho co-operation of thc
lines from Charleston to Kuoxvillo, in thc I
interest of this port. We do not soo that
the Air Lino projeot will bring this about.
Perhaps tho Ashcvillo routo will, ut last.

[News and Courier.

Through Rabun Gap.
For moro than a wcok past tho air has

been filled with rumors to thc efieot that
thut part of tho Knox /ille and Augusta
Railroad running through East Tennessee
wus ubout to bo sold. Tho namo of tho
purchaser was not rovoalcd, but it wus una
dorutood tobo n company thut would extend
thc lino PO us to connect with tho Georgia
system of railroads, Tho transaction has
been completed lind tho road sold lo tho
owners ol tho Atlanta & Charlotte Air-
Linc. Tho purchasers propose, OH WO Uli»

J derstond, ot un early day to construct tho
linc necessary to connect Kuoxvillo with
their lino at Tocooa City, thus giving us
another routo to tho seaboard. This will
place Knoxville on a great thoroughfare
from tho Nortwest to tho Atlantio, shorter

1 by iionrly 100 mile» than any lino now in

opération. Tho purohoaor3, wo oro assured,
aro amply ablo to successfully oarry out
their outorprtBO and oonatruot, if tho Cin¬
cinnati Southern pcoplo do not, tho much
talked of Emory Gap Commotion. With a
lino open from Knoxville to Augusta or
(marleston, tho pcoplo of Cincinnati oro too
jealous of their owu interests aud too wide-
awnko to permit tho Wuk necessary to givothom tho bouefit of such a connection to
romaiu incomplete.-Knoxville Chronicle.

The CialvcgfoBi Itu liqnc I to
4» raut.

GALVESTON, TEXAS, Maroh 26.-At tho
banquet last night, in responso to tho toast,"General Grunt, our honored guest-
gloater armies than N apol con's havo marched
at his command, and grouter glories than
a orowu havo been his"-tho Goucrul said,
after ockuowledging tho cordial reception
givcu him: ''lt was my fortune moro than
a quarter of a century ago to visit Texas ns
a fécond lieutenant and to participate in
thc conflict which was to settle tho bound¬
ary of that State. I am glad to como back
on this occasion to behold a territory whioh
is an empire larger than como ompircs in
Europe I wish for the pcoplo of Texas,
as I do for thc pcoplo of tho entire South,
that they may go on developing their re¬
sources nod become morci great nod power¬ful, tiTid in prosperity forget, as thc worthyMayor expressed it, that there iso boundarybetween the North and South. {/Prolonged
applause 1 um sure wc will all bo happierund much more prosperous when tho day
comes that there shall bo no sectional fool¬
ing." After referriug to his recent foreiguexperience, Ito continued: "With tho douse
population nud worn out soil of Europeancountries it takes u great, deal of govern¬
ment to enable tho people to got from tho
soil o buro subsistence. Hero wo havo a
rioh virgin soil ond room enough for ex¬
pansion and development with very little
government. I hopo that wo may long
be ablo to »>ot along without being so much
governed."
A reception, whioh was largely attouded

by tho business men, was givcu to thc
Goners) ut 12 o'clock to day at tho Cotton
Exchange.
luricfticBidciilisui in Georgia.
Tho fight betwecu Senators Hill ond

Gordon, over tho nomination of Simmons
os Supervisor of thc Census, was moro im¬
portant than it seemed, lt was u contest
between the Independents and tho Regular
Democrats, Senator Hill representing tho
Independents und Senator Gordon beingtho champion of pure mid unadulterated
Democracy. Tho victory of Senator Gor
don, therefore, is a chock to an ilisiduous
movement whioh tho Georgia Democracy
cammi afford to ignoro.
Thc Georgia Democracy hove not a worso

enemy th&tl Cuiigrossiunn Stephens. In
his owu district, for some inscrutable reason
he seems to bo ablo to do us he likes and set
thc party at delimee. Senator Hill is ap¬
parently anxious to play a similar part in
company with .Congressman Kelton and
Spoor. Independence within tho partylines is to bo admired, but that indepen¬
dence which takes whatever tho party has
to givo and then refuses to bc bound by
party rules und decisions is not unythiug to
be proud of.

Georgia must bo prepared, ns South
Carolina is, to fight Indopondontism all
ulong th« lino this summer, or tho bottom of
thc Democratic party will drop out in
November.-News and Courier,

Tho Abbeville Medium presents thc
following ticket for Stute officers:

For Governor:
General M. W. Garv, of Edgofield.

Lieutenant Governor:
Colonel llobort Aldrich, of Barnwell.

Secretory of State:
General John Brutton, of Fairfield.

Comptroller General:
lion. James Coit, of Chesterfield.

Treasurer:
Hon. William Hood, of Abbeville
Adjutant and Inspcotor General:

Goncral John H Erwin, of Lancaster.
Attorney General:

Hon. Isaac D. Witherspoon)'of York.
Superintendent of Education:

Kev. W. W. Duncan, of Spartanbnrg.
YORKYII,T,E, March 25 -Tho Executif

Committee of tho King's Mountain Centón
nial Association mot in Charlotto yestorda
evening, and was in session until after mid
night, li was u full meeting and tho pro
ccediuus wero harmonious throughout
Tho r.ub committees reported satisfuotor
progress with thoir respectivo duties. B,
a unanimous voto it was decided to requos
Paul H. llnyno to deliver nu odo on th
oeoasioil of tho Centennial celebration
Steps were »Iso taken to seouro nu orate
for tho day. Speoial oomutisKioncrs wer

appointed to visit Southwest Virginia, Eas
Tcoocsseo. Churlcston, Columbia, Wiliniog
ton, Haleigh and other points to exoit
interest in tho enterprise.
Tho next meeting of tho committee wi

bo ot Spartunburg on tho first Wcdnesdu
in May.
A woman living near Now Glasgoyi

Nova Sootia, gavo birth to five childrer
three girls and two boys, ull living an

poi foot ly formed, but vory small. All c
thom diod in o few days after their billi
Tho cuEo is well authenticated.

r+ . --

Gen. Hancock is tho favorite of Louisac
Democrats for President.

^-
¡School Books.

Wo desire- to oail tho attention of Sohool
Toacbore to tbo list of Books approved bythe Stato Board of Examiners ia aaoordaooe
with tho provisions of an Aot-of the Leg¬islature, approved last Dooomber.

Reynolds' So ri ca of Hoad ors.
Davidson's History of South Carolina.
Swinton's Primary History of the Uuited

States.
Swinton's Condo usod History of tho

United States.
Swinton's Ouiliuo of History.Swinton's Word Primer.
Swinton's Word liook.
Cornell's First Stops in Geography.Cornell's Primary Geography.Cornell's Intermediate Geography.
Murray's Manuel of Geography.Murray's Physical Geography.
Robinson's Arithmetic.
Quookoobos' First Lessons in English.Grammar.
Qaaokenbos' Illustrated Lesssons in Our

Language.
QuaokeuboB* Courso of Composition and

llhotorio.
Webster's Dictionaries.
Appleton's SerioB of Writing books.
Wattakcr's 3,000 Praotioal Words.
THE CENSUS,-Wo would suggest to

cvory ono to ho ready for the censúa enu¬
merator when ho comos around in Juno.
Bear ia mind that this has nothing to do
with tho assessment of property for tho
purpose of taxation. Go to work now and
get aa near as possible to the actual
amount and vuluo of producta of last
year. This will inolude everythingraided on tho fara), as well aa all
farm animals. Tho names and ages of tho
family will bo required. It will fuoilitato
innttoro very uiuoh if theso laois aro all
prepared beforehand. If you havo neigh¬
bors, white or colored, who do not read tho
papers, and who moy bo ignorant of the
purport of a census, explain it to thom, so
they may bo propnrcd to answer without
reservo.

COL. FRED. GRANT roa VICE PRESI¬
DENT.-Tho Imperialists, if they succeed
in nominating Grant for a third term,might as well put his oldest eon, Col. Fred¬
erick D. Grant, ou to the samo ticket for
Vico President.
To nominate Gen. Grant, for a third term,in tho face of tho usage to tho oontraryrunning through tho en tiro oxistonoo of tho

Federal Government, is to oonocde that tho
Grunt blood is tho only blood Ht to rulo in
tho United States.

So, to be consistent, tho Grant mon
should moko sure of that blood by having a
son to sucoeod in aase of any fatality to tho
father,

Thc Latest Republican Ticket:
For President: Ulysses S. Grant.
For Vice Preitämli Frederick D. Grant.

[New York Sun.
THE G. & ~C~ R."~R -Tho timo is

druwing noar for tho sale of the Greenville
& Columbia Railroad-the 15th of April.Our merchants and business mon generallyfeel a deep interest in tho matter. Th'oro
aro many who hopo it will be bought bytho Wilmington, Columbia ev AugustaRailroad; they think such a connection
would bo moro advantageous than tho
present ono. Whatever company buys tho
road will have to pay well for it. Tho
proposed completion of tho Blue Ridge
Railroad will greatly onhonoo its valuo.

[Newberry Herald.
THE CENSUS SUPERVISOR.-Col. C. J.

Pride, Census Supervisor for thia district, is
in town this week. Ile informs ua that
applications for appointment as numerators
reach him at tho rato of 150 per wcok.
As yet ho has made no appointments, but
iotonda to mako thom nt as oarly a dato os
practicable. 1 lo desires tq make them in
suQioicnt timo for oaoh enumerator to
bcoomo thoroughly oonvorsant with bis
duties before oommonoing work. To this
end full printed instructions will bo fur¬
nished each enumerator.

[ Yoric ville £h\qu irer.
Tho Atlanta Post states that Mr. Cox,the slayer of Col. Alston, is yet in Fulton,

County jail. Immediately after tho decis¬
ion of tho Supreme Court had been an¬
nounced a boord of physicians examined
Mr. Cox and deoided that bia physioal con¬
dition would notât present permit his ho¬
ing assigned to hard labor. Tho idea of
oarrying tho caso to tho United Stutos Su¬
preme Court has bcon abandoned, on the
ground that it would bo very dithouit to
carry it there, and oven qould this ho dono
tho result would bo very doubtful.

Railroad men olui¡n, aqd with good reason,
that in tho building of tho Cincinnati
Southern Road and the recent consolidations
of Southern with Northorn roads, moro is
being dono to comont tho business interests
of tho North and South, and to rcmovo
sectional fooling, than any movement now
making in this direction.

Tho Cotholio population of the Unitod
States is estimated at 6 000,000, of whom
600,000 livo in Now York pity, 800,000 iu
Boston and 200,000 in Cinoinpati.
Tho salary of the Hov. Dr. John Hall,of tho Fifth Avoouo Presbyterian Church,

Now York, ha? boen iaoreased from $«10,000
to 815,000 a year.
Tho Commencement Sermon of tho Duo

West Colleges will bo proaohod this year byRov. Sam'l B. Jones, L>. D., of Pendleton.
Tho town of liranohvillo, io OrangcburgCounty, on tho S. C. Ii. R., wes set on Iii o

in two plaoos tho morning of tho 10th about
4 o'clock. Several stores and tho poetoffioo wero burned,


